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Objectives: to compare the effects of crossing renal artery ostia with various stents.
Methods: the renal artery ostia of 24 large white pigs were covered with a WallstentÌ (nine ostia), a PalmazÌ stent
(nine ostia) and a MemothermÌ stent (13 ostia). After an interval of 6–15 weeks, aortography, renal pressure and blood
samples were performed and the pigs then sacrificed for histological examination.
Results: histological examination revealed an organised collagen matrix with endothelial cells covering the struts in
contact with the aorta. This occurred with all stents but was most organised with the Wallstent. This matrix did not
involve the renal artery ostia crossed by Wallstents, but in one Palmaz stent and in 12/13 Memotherm stents, a
disorganised acellular matrix caused partial ostial occlusion. There was no mean fall in renal artery pressure but traces
were damped in 8/13 cases of partial occlusion. There was a rise in serum creatinine in two cases using the Palmaz stent.
Conclusions: covering renal arteries with the Wallstent appears to be safe in the short-term. Placement of stents with
larger struts across renal arteries will require imaging methods, such as intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) to ensure that
the ostia are not obstructed.
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Introduction seems inevitable that in order to obtain a satisfactory
seal and to anchor the endoprostheses in aneurysms
Endoluminal repair of infrarenal abdominal aortic an- with short necks, stents, or some form of securing
devices, be they hooks or wires, will need to cross theeurysms is evolving with great rapidity.1,2 An essential
requirement for all devices, whether they be tube,3 bi- renal artery ostia to gain satisfactory purchase in the
suprarenal segment. If this can be achieved safely theniliac4 or uni-iliac and crossover,5,6 is obtaining a secure
watertight seal at the proximal neck of the aneurysm. almost all infrarenal aortic aneurysm will be suitable
for endovascular repair.This is dependent upon hooks and/or the radial force
of the stent holding the graft material firmly against A previous study found that Wallstents placed
across the renal ostia of pigs was safe in the short-the wall of the artery.7 Current systems require at
least 1.5–2 cm of unaffected infrarenal aorta to allow term.13 The aim of this study was to determine whether
there was any difference between various types ofadequate fixation and sealing of the device.8 However,
the neck is commonly shorter, or angulated which stent.
adds to the difficulties. This means that 30–40% of
patients cannot be treated because of the risk of dis-
lodgement of the stent or a proximal leak.9 These
complications often require conversion to an open Materials and Methods
operation which carries a high mortality of 50%.10–12
Conversely, deploying the device too high risks Stents
crossing the origins of the renal arteries. The approach
in most centres is to err on the side of caution and avoid In this study we compared three stents (Fig. 1). These
differed in strut size, the number of struts per cm2,encroachment upon the renal artery ostia. However, it
the material from which they were made and the
method of deployment:
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was then intubated and maintained on enflurane, 2–4%
with clinical monitoring. Muscle relaxants were not
given. The pigs were given one dose of intramuscular
long acting antibiotic (tetracycline).
Stent placement and measurements
Twenty-four pigs were used. Eight pigs were stented
with Wallstents, six with Palmaz stents and 10 with
Memotherm stent. The time scale chosen for the study
was based on porcine coronary artery work which
suggests that the tissue reaction in the pig is complete
after 6–8 weeks.18,19Fig. 1. The three stents used in this study: 48 wire Wallstent (top),
Memotherm stent (middle), Palmaz stent (bottom). Stents were placed in the aorta via a cut-down to
the femoral artery. Local application of papaverine was
used to inhibit arterial spasm during the procedure, thecomposed of a knitted mesh of fine round stainless
initial aim being to cross the origin of one renal arteryspring steel wires.14 The stent has numerous fine
and to leave the contralateral side as a control. How-struts, with small interstices. It is a pre-loaded
ever, this was not always possible because of the closesystem which, when deployed by peeling back the
proximity of the origins. Baseline haematological andcovering membrane, expands to a predetermined
biochemical measurements were made and a pre-diameter.
stent arteriogram was performed. The stents were2. The Palmaz stent (Johnson & Johnson) is made from
then placed using a roadmapping technique (aftera slotted tube of highly polished stainless steel
5000 units calcium heparin IV), and a completion ar-which, once expanded, has broad struts and large
teriogram taken. The arteriotomies were repaired andinterstices.15 The Palmaz stents must be mounted
the pig recovered from the anaesthetic. The pigs wereon an angioplasty balloon of the appropriate dia-
then observed for 6 weeks in all but two cases (bothmeter and is then deployed by inflating the balloon
Memotherm) which were left for 15 weeks.when in the correct position.
After the chosen period, the pigs were re-an-3. The Memotherm stent (Bard–Angiomed), is made
aesthetised using the same methods as before. Forfrom nitinol, an alloy of nickel and titanium. Nitinol
technical reasons, it was easier and less time con-has a thermal memory property, so that the final
suming to perform terminal angiography via the ca-diameter of the stent at 36 °C, can be pre-
rotid artery, after which 5000 units of heparin weredetermined.16 The stent is enclosed in a cooled
again given and a laparotomy performed. The aortasheath, and allowed to expand when in the correct
and kidneys were dissected and the renal pediclesposition. The Memotherm stent has laser etched
exposed. Pressure measurements using a standardstruts with large interstices. The struts are un-
arterial blood pressure transducer were made con-polished with a cuboidal cross-section.
nected to an extension tube and 21 gauge hypodermic
needle. Measurements were taken from the unstented
aorta, above and below the stent, the renal arteries
Animal model and within the stented aorta. Blood was also sampled
from the renal veins for evidence of biochemical ab-
The animal model used has been validated in previous normalities in renal function, and from the renal ar-
studies17 and all study personnel have licences issued teries looking specifically for platelet aggregation and
by the Home Office. We used female large white pigs, red cell fragmentation. Once all samples were ob-
bred from Apex herds (average weight 90 kg). The tained, the animal was sacrificed using a lethal dose
environmental conditions conformed to Home Office of phenobarbitone, and exsanguinated via the exposed
regulations. They were provided with a 12 h day/night carotid artery (according to Home Office regulations).
cycle, 15–24 °C and 45–55% humidity. The maintenance
diet used agricultural sow weaner pellets. 24 h vet- Histological examination
erinary supervision for the animals was provided. For
the anaesthesia, initial intramuscular sedation with The stented and unstented aorta, renal arteries and
kidneys were removed en bloc for histological ex-azaperone (Stresnil) 8 mg/kg was followed by intra-
venous propofol induction, 2.5 mg/kg. The animal amination. This involved conventional histology with
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staining for endothelium and smooth muscle cells
and electron microscopy (scanning and transmission,
Phillips 500). For the light microscopy the materials
were fixed in 10% buffered formalin. They were then
processed and embedded in paraffin. The electron
microscopy required the materials to be fixed in glu-
taraldehyde 3% for 24 h and transferred to sodium
cacodylate buffer. After dehydration they were sputter-
coated with gold.
(i) H & E (haematoxylin and eosin)
(ii) EVG (Elastin Van Gieson)
(iii) MSB (Martins scarlet blue)
(iv) ALB (Alcian blue)
To calculate the percentage ostial coverage, electron
Fig. 2. Scanning EM photomicrographs of a Wallstent strut in contactmicrographs of stents were used and theoretical cal-
with the aortic wall (·100). The strut is covered with a collagenculations made by superimposing templates of arteries matrix and a monolayer of immature endothelial-like cells.
of the appropriate diameter and scale.
the Palmaz stent showed renal impairment,
as evidenced by a rise in creatinine from 136 to
Results 236 and 166 to 207 mmols/l (normal range=115–
189 mmols/l).
Nine out of 16 renal artery ostia were crossed with
Wallstents (eight pigs), nine out of 12 with Palmaz
stents (six pigs) and 13 out of 20 with Memotherm
Histological examinationstents (10 pigs). At least one strut bridged those renal
artery ostia crossed by stents, except for one Palmaz
Scanning electron microscopy revealed an organisedstent where no strut impinged on the ostium.
collagen matrix covering the stent struts that were in
contact with the aortic wall. This matrix was best
developed in the Wallstent, where a layer of immature
Aortography cells formed an interlocking single layer over the
majority of the stent (Fig. 2). Although similar, these
After 6–15 weeks, there was angiographic evidence of features were less organised in the Palmaz stent, and
partial obstruction of one ostium crossed by the Pal- less still in the Memotherm. Transmission electron
maz, and in six ostia crossed by the Memotherm. All microscopy failed to demonstrate organelles as found
those crossed by Wallstents were patent. in endothelial cells, and immunohistochemical staining
for factor VIII also failed to show any uptake. However,
in view of the scanning electron microscopic ap-
Arterial pressures pearances, the most likely cell type was an immature
endothelial like cell.
None of the stents caused a significant fall in mean A disorganised acellular matrix, extending along the
renal arterial pressure (compared to aortic). However, struts, caused partial occlusion of the ostia in 1/9
in those cases of partial obstruction, confirmed histo- Palmaz and 12/13 Memotherm stents. All the ostia
logically, the measurements were often damped (eight crossed by Wallstents were patent with little en-
of 13). By contrast, the pressure waveforms across the croachment by matrix (Fig. 3). There was a complete
ostia crossed by Wallstents were unchanged. absence of red cell or platelet adhesion to any stent
examined. A unique feature of the Memotherm stent
was prolapse of struts into the ostium, presumably
due to the thermal memory of the nitinol.Biochemistry and haematology
Histological examination of the kidneys did not
demonstrate any gross abnormality. However, in theThere was no evidence of red cell fragmentation or
platelet aggregation in any case, but two animals using two cases of impaired renal function, there was a
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(a) (b)
(c)
Fig. 3. Scanning EM photomicrographs of the three stents crossing renal artery ostia (·20): Wallstent (a), Palmaz stent (b), Memotherm
stent (c). The ostia crossed by the Palmaz and Wallstent are patent with no encroachment by neointima. The neointima partially occludes
the ostium crossed by the Memotherm stent.
suggestion of platelet embolisation, but this remains
unproved as the two pathologists involved with the
study could not agree.
Percentage ostial coverage
In the best case, using the Palmaz or Memotherm
stents, none of the ostium is covered due to the large
interstices, but in the worst case 40% is covered (where
the elements meet). This compares to a fairly constant
coverage of 34–38% with the Wallstent due to the finer
struts and smaller interstices (Fig. 4).
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Complications were observed in six cases. With the
Fig. 4. Maximum and minimum ostial coverage (%) according tofirst series of pigs (Wallstent), we experienced two type of stent and renal artery diameter. (M, A) Wallstent; (C, B)
Palmaz stent; (E, F) Memotherm stent.cases of malignant hyperpyrexia caused by halothane.
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All pigs were genetically screened for the gene (as far of the stent. In general, strut cross-section and com-
as possible) but the two pigs affected were litter mates, position seemed more important than total percentage
and were obviously susceptible. In order to eliminate coverage. Palmaz stents appeared safe if the struts do
this risk, we switched to enflurane. Two Palmaz stents not cross the ostium, but a question mark remains if
slipped off the balloon, and were deployed in the they do. This is supported by a report of renal artery
wrong site. These caused no complications but did occlusion caused by the uncovered portion of a Pal-
not cross the renal artery ostia. In the Memotherm maz/PTFE stent graft placed across the renal artery
stented pigs, two pigs developed large seromas in the origins because of a short infrarenal neck (Marin,
groin, one of which became infected. Both pigs were unpublished communication). The Memotherm stent
treated by evacuation and a course of antibiotics, and had the greatest effect on renal artery flow, despite
made an uneventful recovery. having the lowest percentage coverage, with most
stents showing collagen marix deposition. The pro-
pensity of the Memotherm struts to prolapse into the
Discussion ostium was also worrying. Wallstents appeared safe
down to smaller ostial diameters, giving the same
The time scale initially chosen for this study was 6 percentage coverage whatever the size of the ostium.
weeks, based on the results of porcine coronary artery Although the others give less coverage in larger ar-
work.16,17 Whilst the tissue reaction of the arterial wall teries, there is a higher risk of occlusion of smaller or
in pigs may be complete after this period, the reaction stenosed ostia.
to the exposed stent, where it crosses the renal artery The tissue reaction to the stents in this model was
ostium, may not be. The longer-term studies to 15 dependent upon the shape and composition of the
weeks showed no progression towards occlusion with struts and was also influenced by contact with the
Wallstents, but longer-term studies were not per- aortic wall. The Wallstent’s struts were covered by a
formed on the other two stents. It may also be that better organised, more cellular matrix than the other
the time scale we used was too short to observe any stents in contact with the aortic wall. However, the
histological changes in the kidney. struts of Wallstents crossing the renal ostia had noThe pressure measurements showed that the bare
adherent matrix, even at 15 weeks. This suggests thatstent struts had no significant haemodynamic effect
the fine, rounded, struts of the Wallstent excite lesson the renal arteries. This is to be expected as the
reaction than the broad flat strut of the Palmaz stent,maximal theoretical stenosis would be only 40% and
and that stainless steel is more inert than the nitinola stenosis of more than 70% would be required to
of the Memotherm stent. This difference may be duecause a significant obstruction to flow. However, the
to the chemical properties of nitinol or due to the factpressure waves were dampened in 8/13 renal arteries
that the stainless steel stents were polished. The largerwhere there was partial occlusion of the ostia by
surface area due to the unpolished surface of thematrix covering Palmaz or Memotherm stents. It seems
nitinol might also cause increased reactivity andprobable that flow reduction and eventual occlusion
thrombogenicity. The absence of a cellular layer overmight have occurred with longer term studies using
the struts crossing the renal artery ostia was pre-these stents.
sumably a function of the high shear stress caused byThe theoretical percentage coverage of the renal
blood flowing at a right angle rather than parallel toartery ostia by the stents was calculated using tem-
the stent.plates of the stents and in our study proved to be
Only three types of stent were used in this studyreliable in estimating the actual percentage coverage.
but the characteristics of other stents can be predicted.There may have been some inaccuracy because the
Thus the Gianturco Z stent, which is made of stainlessshape of the artery was altered by the processing
steel wire with large interstices, should be haemo-necessary for electron microscopy. However, it is a
dynamically and histologically similar to the Wallstent,valid comparison between identically prepared speci-
but have a more variable ostial coverage like themens. The Wallstent has fine, round struts compared
Memothern and Palmaz stents. This is supported byto the others which are flat. They are also more numer-
animal work performed by Lawrence-Brown et al.20ous and more regularly placed. Therefore the per-
and a clinical report by Malina et al.21 who reportedcentage of renal artery ostium covered by the struts
25 renal arteries in 18 patients that were crossed byis not dependent upon stent placement and remains
the uncovered portion of a Gianturco Z/Dacron stentrelatively constant. However, the large struts and in-
graft. All renal arteries were patent on CT angiographyterstices of the others give great variability, with cov-
erage ranging from 0 to 40% depending on the position 2–9 months later.
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aortic aneurysm structure: implications for transfemoral repair.In conclusion, more work is needed on stent
J Vasc Surg 1994; 20: 44–49.
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